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PATHETIC SCENE IN COURT ,

Ed Hockihlmor'B Parting from His Heart-

broken

¬

Wife and Babies ,

GOT A FOUR YEARS' TERM FOR FORGERY ,

Four IlnllllT * ltcittrcd| to Separata-
tlio KnlntlnR Wife from tlio Con-

demned
¬

Husband Otlier
Court Matters.

People who were In attendance upon Judge
Eitello's court wore witnesses to a most
pathetic nccno yesterday , ono that caused
the fnm.ilo spectators to use their handker-
chief

¬

* freely and frequently. Even men who
are accustomed to trying scones wore unable
to force back the tears. '

During the early part of the present term
of court Ed. Hockshlmcr was convicted of-

forgery. . Ho executed a note for $310 , sign-
ing the names of John Klloy and Kobiirt-
Pierce.* '

. ) . This note bo sold to a broker,
receiving (10 In cnsli and n duo bill ,

payable on demand , for the halation.
Soon after the trunsactlo'ti the nlscovory wni-
raodo that the note wag a forgory. Arrest
nnd conviction followed In abort order.-
Ycstordiiy

.

morning the prisoner was removed
from the county Jnll and takun before Judge
Estollo for sentence.

The wlfo , a delicate llttlo woman and two
children , a boy of ten years nnd a llttlo girl
four years of ago wore In the court room , oc-

cupying
¬

chairs upon thu east side of the jury
box.

After the clerk tmd flnlshci1 reading the
Journal , Hockshlmor was called before the
Judgo. Ills attorney pleaded for leniency ,
stating thnt the prisoner n few years ago
fell down nn elevator shaft , crushing his
bond. Besides this , some years ago ho was
lost on the prairies of the
western part of the state during a
severe blizzard. For hours ho lay in a snow-
drift

¬

, freezing his hands and foot. Thosa
unfortunate accidents , the attorney said , bad
weakened the man's mind to such nn extent
as to make him In a great measure irresponsi-
ble

¬

for his nets.
When the plea had been concluded the

court Ifcposcd a Una of $1 and cost * nnd sen-
tenced

¬

Ed Hockshlmur to n term of four
years in the penitentiary , to bo confined at
hard labor. The man's lip's twitched , nnd
returning to whcro his wlfo was seated , ho-
dropnod into her arms and moaned most pit-
cously.

-
. The boy , a curly headed llttlo fellow ,

throw his arms about his father's nock itna-
cried : "O , papa , don't an and leave usl"
The llttlo girl kissed the condemned man's
head nnd stroked his hair , while the be-
reaved

¬

wlfo and mother cried and oxclalmoJ ,

"What will become of mo and tbo babies I1'
The tears welled up In the eyes of Judge

Estcllo us ho ordered Hockshimor taken back
to Jnll.

Two bailiffs complied with the Instructions
of the court, and by their combined efforts
they were enabled to suparnto the husband
and wife who wore locked In each other's-
arms. . The man was so completely prostrated
that ho had to bo carried from the court room
to the Jail. The wlfo fainted and was car-
ried

¬

into the open air by two other burly
bailiffs , while tbo regular buslucss of the
court proceeded.

Other Court Cases.
The suit of Ed ward Ayerst against the Sun

fire ofllco insurance company was dismissed
not not sottlcd. Immediately after the dis-

missal
¬

, suit was brought oy Ayerst in the
United States court. Ho seeks to recover
$25,000 from the Sun Flro insurance company
of Now York.

The dlniculty grows out of a law suit that
was tried at the last term of the district
court. Ayerst removed from Sioux Fulls , S.-

D.
.

. , and rented a house in Kountzo Placo.
The house caught lire and burned. Ho
brought suit to recover for the value of the
furniture which was insured in the Sun com ¬

pany. Tlio company failed to pay the loss
and sot up as a defense that Avorst was in-
strumental

¬

In starting the life , though ho
proved that ho was not in the vicinity when
tbo iniilillng and contents burned.-

In
.

the case of the stnto against Harry
Ruscha the Jury found the defendant guilty
of uttering a forged check.

The Injunction suit of Catherine Latio and
others against the city was disposed of by
Judge Wakcloy.-

In
.

this case the grading of South Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , from Lcavonworth to a point
400 feet south of Mason street , had been
ordered by the board of public works and the
city council. The contract had been aWardcd
and work was well under way , when Cather-
ine

¬

Luno and a number of other property
owners sued out an Injunction. On the
papers presented , Judge Wakolev last week
issued a temporary injunction. Today the
court vacated the restraining order and de-
nied

¬

the injunction. In handing down his
decision ho said : "Thero Is no merit in tha
application , as It shows that the applicants
took no steps to enjoin the city until ifo work
was under way. They know that the con-
tract

-
* was advertised , awarded and tbo bonds

approved , but still they waited until the
grodlntr had commenced. From the pleadings
presented , It 1 * evident thnt property owners
of a mnjnrity of thn frontage of the street to-
bo graded ascribed to the work. "

Nona of the courts will bo in session to-
day.

¬

.
Judge Estollo entered an order continuing

the trial of the following state cases until
Tuesday next : S. G. Stevenson , tearing up

Mho pavementJ. E.Cory , clumping the plans
of a building without llrst obtaining the con-
sent

¬

of tlio superintendent of buildings ; John
F. Dillon , same charge ; J. B. Kitchen , fal -
uro to tear down and remove the dangerous
and unsafe walls of n butlalng.-

In
.

the case of George Warren Smith
against the Council Bluffs and Omaha
bridge company , a motion for a now trial
was filed yesterday afternoon. At the
lormcr trial the Jury returned a verdict for
Iho defendant , while the plaintiff sued to
recover !3000. The motion states that the
verdict was contrary to the law ana thu-
evidence. .

At 4 o'.clock yestcrdav afternoon the
Jury returned n verdict In the case of David
E. Thompson against the Oninha National
bank. The findings were for the plaintiff
nnd were as follows : Judgment , :&0,000 ;
Interest , 30Ut5.! The case will go to the
supreme court. It was thirty-seven days
from the tlmo that the case was commenced

>. until tbo verdict was returned.-

No

.

matter what may bo the ills you boar
from Indigestion , n dose ot Ayer's Cathartlo
Pills will ease you without question. Just
try them once nnd bo nssured ; thov hava
much worse dyspeptics cured. You'll' ilnd
them nice and amply worth the prlco-

.HtEAT

.

( 1> AV A1IKA D-

.Prepnrntloiis

.

for u ( ilorlous Cololirn-
iloii

-
l y the Various Ohiiutnuiiunn.C-

UBTK
.

, Nob. , July 3 , ISneelal toTnnBKE.J
The Chautauriua of 1SU1 U a success In

every particular. The programme Is carried
out entire. Every fouturo , lecture and class
Is spoken or taught 113 promised-

.At
.

the annual mootlntr of the stockholders
on the grounds yesterday the election of ofl-
lcers

-
for the ousulng year took place , the elec-

tion
¬

resultiiKf in the re-election of all the
oftlcors of lust year , which alone shown the
satisfaction of the stockholders of the bard
work dotio by the present management r
President , Hov. Wlllard Scott of Omaha , the
right man In the right place ; vlca
president , C, C. Whtto of Crete ?
secretary , Prof. J. T. Brown of
Doan college ; this board cannot lx> ox-
coiled by any other rival nasombly associat-
ion.

¬

. The interest token In the assembly by
all thu south 1'lattn country is on tbo In-

creme.
-

. Thousands arooxpoftod by tomorrow ,
the "Kourth ," and all will bu tauon care of.
The nuu programme lcctcd for tomorrow
ought to , by itself , assure an Immense at-
tendance.

¬

. Tomorrow nt 11 o'clock Prof.
Freeman willlccturoon'Tho Last Great Here-
of the Civil War. "

At a p. m. John J. Jngnlls of Kansas ,
At 8 ( >. iu. . patriotic platform meeting.
Then follows tbo usual Fourth of July Jolli-

fication
¬

, tlroworks , Illumination , etc.
The river has assumed Its natural aspect

and U behaving itself. By tomorrow tno
usual entrance to the grounds over the pon-
toon

¬

bridge will bo opened. So far no acci-
dents

¬

have happened , wbluh speaks well for
tbo pollco arrangements on the grounds.

Yesterday evening n groataudlencogrcetcd-
MUs Von Flnklestcin in her lecture of "Ecco-
Homo. ." Tub lady has woa the heart of

cvoryono In her masterly rxpositlon of "Btblo-
Orientalism. . " The costume* are brilliant In
the extreme. Her lectures Will bo repeated
next week.

Today Is "Children's day" and tbo-
children's classes nro crowded nnd
where the youngsters all come from nobody
seems to know. They arn hero from Omaha ,
Lincoln , Plaltsti outh , Nebraska City and the
whole ol Snlltio couuty. And they are hav-
ing

¬

a good tlmo-
.Whs

.
Flnklrjstcln's lecture nt 2 p. m. this

afternoon was a treat to oven the old ones
who listened to her and the glee nnd enthus-
iasm

¬

shown by the young ones was refresh-
ing

¬

oven to the oM heads and hearts present ,
and dhows what tomorrow, tbo Fourth ,
will bo-

.At
.

8 p. m. today HJn.( W. M. Cumback of
Indiana spoke on "Tho InvUlblo Some Pee ¬

ple. "
Trains on the H. fe M. railroad nro all run-

ning
¬

on tlmo. Crowds from Omaha tomorrow
will arrive at 1UO: p. ra. . In tlmo for Ingalls'
lecture , nnd can return In the evening to bo
back In Omaha nt 0 p. m-

.At

.

Knatrlcc.H-
IUTIIICK

.
, Nob. , July 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun IKB. ] The eleventh day of the
Beatrice Chautnuqua opened out beautifully
and cloicd with a largo attendance. Tbo
features of the diiy wore the farewell ad-

dresses
-

of Dr. Parkburst, the lecture by-
Hov. . Klchard Gear Hobbs in the morning
anil Hov. Frederick D. Powers' lecture on-
"James A. Garllcld" In the afternoou. To-
morrow

¬

given every promise of being the
great day of the Chatitauqua. Ex-PrcMdont
Hayes arrived this afternoon and will de-
liver

¬

the oration , There Is every tironpcct
for a trotnondoui attendance. Mr. Ilayos
will speak In the afternoon. In the evening
there will 1m u grand display of fireworks.-

Dr.

.

. Birncy cures catarrh , Boo bldp-

.SOVTlt

.

OMAHA.-

No.

.

. 3 picnic at Council Bluffs.
The weighing scales nt the yards will close

at IU today.-
Dr.

.

. King Is slowly recovering from his late
serious Illness.-

Mr.
.

. Alph Andrews of Springfield was In
the city yesterday.

Charles Barren of Denver is visiting
friends In the city.

Miss Jennie Kelly has gone to Tckamah
and Mrs H. Brooks to Carroll.

Elder Marlon Bolos has crone to Auburn
where ho will deliver the Independence era ¬

tion.
Elmer Beck nnd E. II. Johnson loft this

morning for Ida Grove, la. , to cclubrato the
Fourth.

The Mnglr. City cornet band will furnish
the music for the celebration at Avoca , la. ,
tomorrow.

Garbage Inspector Splitt Is making things
hot for careless cltUcns , and flues are rolling
in fast and heavy.

The Nebraska Savings bank has been
merged into the Packers' National , and will
open next Moudny.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellzu Stoddanl of Detroit Is visiting
her son Homer, who la chief clerk with the
Hammond company.

Frank Paytoti was released from the city
Jail last evening on S>00 bonds. Mayor
Slonno Is his bondsman.

The Athletics and Omaha packtncr com¬

pany's club will play nt 9:30: this mornlnir-ou
the Third wurd grounds.

The Sarpy county old settlors' society will
enjoy a day in the woods nt Pnpllllon. A
regular old Fourth of July tlmo is promised.

Inspector Bayless this morning Issued por-
mlts

-
to Mr. Franco from Omaha for live ono

story frame cottages on Twenty-sixth aud H
streets to cost $700 each-

.Abner
.

Thomas' horse ran away last even ¬

ing on Thirty-second street and smashed the
buggy-all to pieces. The horse took fright
at the explosion of a toy cannon.

The city will wear a deserted appearance
today as every ono who can will go awav to-
celebrate. . In the evening there will bo sev-
eral

¬

exhibitions of fireworks by the leading
merchants along N street.-

P.
.

. A. Gavin started n clothing trust hero a
week ago , and after collecting about ! 00
from gullible citizens of the Magio City , ho
made an assignment in favor of his wlfo. His
victims threaten to use force unless ho dis-
gorges

¬

bis booty , and that , too , very quickly.
The superintendent of the Swift company

say * that business has doubled since the be-

ginning
¬

of this month and the prospects are
bright for the future. Ho says that before
the end of August Omaha will supcrcuda
Kansas City as the second cattle market In
the country. This increased activity is duo
to the general brightening up In stock circles
nnd the imurovcil facilities afforded by the
South Omaha yards for handling stock.-

A

.

Cure for Cramps In the Stonmch.
Albert Irwln , editor of the Leonard , Tex.

Graphic , says : "For the euro of cramps In
the stomach Chamberlain's colic , cholera and
diarrhoea remedy Is the dost and most speedy
I over used. " Many others who have tried
it entertain the snmo opinion. For sale by
druggists.

ijunijio WOKIC&

Some Contrnata for Street Improve *

nicntH Awarded Yesterday.
Owing to the council having failed to con-

firm
¬

the appointment of Mlko Donovan as a
member of the board'of public works , Major
Furay jvas In his accustomed place yesterday
afternoon and opened the bids for grading
and constructing sowers.

For grading Twelfth street from Bancroft-
to Blaine street , there wore eight bids , rnng-
ng

-
from 9 7-10 cents to 12 cents per oublo

yard for doing the work. The bid of Ed J-

.Pholan
.

, 0 7-10 cents , was tbo lowest and ho
was awarded the contract.-

F.
.

. L. Keeves & Co. wore awarded the con-
tract

¬

for constructing the eight Inch sewer
In Twontv-second ftreot from Paul to Clark
street. Their bid was f 1.3U per lineal foot
and J3.73 for mnn tides.

For building the pile culvert in Walnut
Hill , Raymond Brothers bia Jo.G3 per foot ,
nnd were awarded the contract.-

F.
.

. L. Hcovo-s & Co. got the four and ono-
half foot brick culvert at 7.93 per foot.
Sometime ago when bids wore received for
this work they ran ta low us $fi.W , but wcro
rejected on account of a shortage in the
sewer fund.

The live foot brick culvert nt the Intersec-
tion

¬

of Tenth and Valley streets will bo
built by BIcklos & Son. Their bid was JO.C5
per lineal foot.

For curbing Burt street from Twenty-sec ¬

end to Twenty-fourth street there were two
bids. Hugh Murphy's for rod Colorado
sandstone , at 01 ! cents per lineal foot , was the
lower. Ho was awarded the contract.-

P.
.

. H. Mahoney's estimate of $1,133 for
grading Herron street from Loavonworth to
Marcy street was allowed.

Timely Advlco.
Now is the time to provide yourself nnd

family with a reliable, remedy for bowel com¬

plaints. It IH almost certain to bo uopdod ,
and no fninlly can afford to bo without It. It
costs but n trlllo and may bo tbo means of
saving much suffering. If not life. There nro
ninny different remedies In use , but Cham ¬

berlain's colic , cholera nnd diarrhoea remedy
Is undoubtedly the uc.it. 35 and 50 cent bot-
Uos

-
for sale by druggists.-

A

.

X.O VA Vr.JfJZXTS.

The Thatcher minstrels are In Denver this
week , and will be In this city on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings next. The Denver
News of last Tuesday says : "Thatcher's
minstrels opened to a packed house at the
Broadway last ovoulng , all the private boxes
being occupied. Iu the llrst place , it Is safe
to say that such singing as was given last
night has never been hoard in any minstrel
company In the west before nnd rerv prob-
ably

¬

not In the east. It was delightful
throughout. Moore's singing of "Tho Lovers'
Ouarrel"wos a delight , and that of "ThoLono
Grave," by Mr. Jose, who has a phenomenal
ami silvery tenor voice , was touching. The
baritone U u good ono and the basi
who rendered "Tho Lost Chord , " baa to give
"Hocked in the Oradh ? of the Poop. " in an-
swer

-
to a marked encore. Low Dockstador

was given a hearty welcome nnd made a
hit with his local witticisms. The bur-
losquu

-
of President Hurrlson was very amus ¬

ing. Uoorgo Tlfatchor has many friends
hero and he was slven nn enthusiastic recopt-
ion.

-
. Ha was at his host. Iu the duut with

Burt Sbepnrd both wcro clever. The slack
wire performance ) was a good one , as was tbo
rough and tumble acrobatic act. The end
piece wo * notable fort-lover dancing. J.-

A.
.

. Colouiuu Is n good dancer. "

Dr. Biruoy cures catarra , Boo bld .

OUT OF THE ASSOCIATION ,

80 Finally Decides Chairman Finley in-

Beferonco to the Alton ,

PROBABLY AN OLD TRICK OF THE WIZARD'S'

Mysterious SUCCORS of ttic Missouri
IMolllo lit GoblilltiK the Conl Busl-

A

-

Northwestern Ijlno
Looking 1'ur Trouble.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Julys. Oonorat Passenger Agon-
lCharlton of the Alton received n letter today
from Chairman Flnloy in reply to his inquiry
as to the relations of his road with the West-
ern

¬

Passenger association. The chairman
writes : "Our circular letter No. 3J fully sots
forth our understanding of the position of
your company under the agreement , which is
that having abandoned Its essential obliga-
tions

¬

In its refusal to pay the penalties as fig-

ured
¬

ogalnst it, In the decision in the matters
of complaints with respect to rates from
Kansas City to St. Louis and from St. Louis
to Chicago , it Is entitled to have the agree-
ment

¬

administered In Its favor and wo cannot
therefore treat it as a member. "

As A result of this communication no rep-

resentative
¬

of the Alton will appear nt the
rcgulaPmcotlngot the association next Tues-
day

¬

unless sent for. Furthermore , that com-
pany

¬

will pursuoan Independent course until
the association takes some action In the mat-
ter

-
, which It will probably do without delay.-

OOUI.I

.

) OBTS TUB IIU3INE83 ,

A conference was hold today between the
general managers of the western roads and a
committee of coal snippers in regard to the
adjustment of rates on anthracite coal. It
appears that last month consignments of coal
abrogating 15,000 tons forwarded from
Toledo to Omaha wore routed by ttiu
way of St. Louis and over the Missouri
Pacific. Tbo opinion prevails that the
Missouri Pacific could not have secured nil
this business without rutting tbo rate.
Chicago shippers are uneasy in consequence
and are urging the roads loading westward
from hero to reduce the rule on hard coal iu
order thnt they may moot competition. It Is
understood that the coal In question carne
from the Lacknwanna mines ID which Gould
Is said to bo Interested and it Is feared that
the wizard Is nt ono of his old tricks. The
conference does not result in nnv action by
the managers but the Missouri Pacific coal
rate will bo Investigated.

MAT CUT TUB HATES-

.It
.

is hinted that ono of the northwestern
lines is seriously thinking of making a half
fare rate to St. Paul and return on the occa-
sion

¬

of the pugilistic contest between Hall
and Fitzslmmons in thnt city July 2:3.: The
Western Passenger association has refused
to grant reduced rates for that event , and if
any reduction is made it will bo without
authority from the association. It Is said ,

however, that ono road has practically agreed
to niako a rate of $10 for the round trip , ami-
If it has It will undoubtedly get Itself into a
lively row with its competitor-

s.Chnirnmii

.

Finloy Interviewed.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , July 3. Chairman W.-

W.

.

. Flnloy of the Western Passenger associ-
ation

¬

arrived hero this morning , investigated
the condition of the passenger business hero,

particularly as it is affected by brokers , and
returned over the Alton this evening to Chi ¬

cago. He was Interviewed on the status of
the Alton road In the Western Passenger as ¬

sociation-
."Is

.

the Alton in the association ? " ho was
asked-

."It
.
Is not, " replied. Mr. Flnloy. "It has

withdrawn from tha association of Its own
accord. It simply refused to comply with
the fundamental and most vital part of the
Western Passoucor association agreement
the rules regulating1 the payment of lines and
penalties. As I interpret the agreement I
cannot now further consider the road as
being in the association-

."Tho
.

Alton wanted to enjoy all the privi-
leges

¬

of the association and shirk all of its
duties. This is a privilege that cannot bo
enjoyed by any road. The association is
formed by a number of railroads that have
combined"for self protection. The agreement
provides thut when the rules are diso-
hoyed fines shall bo imposed. When a road
refuses to pay those fines the conclusion is
that it docs not wish to bo further bound by
the agreement. "

"Will the Alton not bo further considered
by the association iu any way 1-

""That I don't Itnow , " replied Mr. Finloy.

Say !

Do you want to remove those pimples from
our faces. Use Holler's Sarsaparilla and Bur¬

dock. It is warranted to effect a complete
*cure.

A. P. & A. IU-

.A
.

special communication of Covert
lodge No. 11 , Ancient Free and Ao-
coptoa

-
Masons , will bo hold at Free ¬

mason's hall on Sunday , July 6 , at 1:30-
p.

:
. m. for the purpose of attending the

funeral of our late brother , George
Hume. A full attendance is desired.-

GEOUQE
.

E. GIUSON , Master.

PLEASED WITH OMAHA.-

Ilev.

.

. Palmer Thinks tlio Convention
City Is All night.-

Dr.
.

. Av J. Palmer , presiding elder of the
New York district of the Methodist church
and chairman of the general conference com-

mittee
¬

, spent yesterday in Omaha. Ho was
seen last night at the Murray by a represent-
ative

¬

of Tun BEE-

."I
.

have already arranged with Mr. Sillo-
way , " said Dr. Palmer , "for rooms in this
hotel for members of the committee next
May durinc the conference. I have looked
the city over pretty well , and I think by the
right sort of ofTort Omaha will bo able
to entertain the conference, but there will bo-

no room In your hotels to spare, I can tell you
that. I was up to look at the now opera
house , also , today. It was a surprise to mo-
te sco the bulletinsso nearly completed.
When wo were hero last fall wo wore shown
a plla of brick , a inulo team hitched to a
wagon and a few holes ID the ground and
wore told that the now opera house would bo
built ihoro. Wo suillod audibly ,

the time over the prospects , but
today I have bean convinced that the prom-
ises

¬

inado us then have thus far boon carried
forward with surprising energy , and. thanow
house will bo ready long before wo shall as-
semble

¬

next May-
."Tho

.
conference will have to hold its first

session on Sunday. By a rule of the church
wo are obliged to open each session of tha
general con foronco on the first day of May ,

and that will bo Sunday next year , The
session will simply oo called to order and
then a motion will bo put to adjourn until
Monday ,

"I set) your people gave Dr. Max field a
dinner In acknowledgment of bis work In
securing the conference for Oinutm. I told
ono of the brethren , just for a joke , today,
that I thought Dr. Maxflold should have lot
some of ui eastern men In on the dinner , as
there wore some of us who stood by Omaha
Hunt through. You see the contest was
really between western cities. Chicago , St.-
LouU

.
, Minneapolis and other cities wanted

to take the conference away from Omaha
and had it not bean for some of The Now
York and Boston tnun Omaha might have
lost It. "

Dr. Palmer speaks today at the Council
Bluffs Cbautauqua.

For SchllU boor apply to II, R. Grotto
loOFurnara-

.FOVit

.
*

.1 M> A . *' 1'EIl
Treasury Department Issues a Circu-

lar
¬

KoRnrdlnf; Them.
WASHINGTON , July 3. The following clrcu-

or
-

maKlug provision for the bonds of the ! }

10r cent loan has boon issued by Secretary
foster : In pursuance of the reservation con-

fined
¬

in the circular of Juno 3, 1801 , where-
jy

-
tbo bonds of the 4} per cent loan wore

called for redemption on and after September
2. Ib'Jl, publlo notice is hereby given that any
of the bonds of the said loan may bo pre-
sented

¬

at this oftlco on or before September 3
next for continuance during the pleasure of
the government with Interest at tha rate of 3

per centum per anmJin In lieu of tltotr pay-
ment

¬

of the date nboyo.ipecllled.
Bonds presented for continuance should bo

accompanied by n rorjrnnt substantially In the
form herewith prcspr bud nnd upon the sur-
render

¬

ot the bonds , with such request , the
secretary of the trcSWnYy will return to the
owners registered tyornli of the name loan
with the fact that nijch bonds nro continued
dtirlng'tho ptoasuro of the government with
intoiost at the rate ojjj per cent per annum ,
stamped upon nnd In1 accordance with thl*
notice. n

Upon tbo receipts of , bonds to bo continued
as above provided , .Uio Interest thcrcou to-
ScptomoerU. . 1801 , will bo prepaid at tha rate
the bonds now bcitr.i '

Ucglstcrcd bonds.to.be continued should bo-
atslgncd to the secretary of the treasury for
continuance , the assignments being duly
dated nnd witnessed by ono of the ofllccrx In-

dicated
¬

In the Instructions printed on the
back of each bond.

The department will pay no. expense of
transportation on bonds received under the
provisions of this circular , but the bonds re-

turned
¬

will bo sent by prepaid registered
mall unless the owners otherwise direct.-

A
.

copv of today's circular wlirbo mailed to
each holder of registered bonds , nnd blank
forms of the request with blank rosoluttons
for the use of ofucoraiOf Institution will aluo-
bo forwarde-
d.fUSTKK

.

JIAUKS A 8TATE3IEXT.

Secretary of the Treasury TnlkH Ahout-
1'lrxto Printers * Troubles.

WASHINGTON , July 3. Secretary Foster ,

in speaking of tbo labor troubles In the
bureau of printing and engraving today, said
that the letter which Jordan , ono of the dis-

charged
¬

men , claims to have received from
him , offering htm his old position In the
bureau , was not sent by him (the secretary ) .

Ho explained thnt ho was discussing the case
with Moisrs. Cavanagh and Devlin and had
submitted several propositions to them
which they did not seem to bo altogether sat-
isllod

-

with. Ho said that ho was willing to
appoint the seven men to places
in the bureau with the under-
standing

¬

that Jordan , who is making a good
living outside , would not return to work-
."They

.

wanted moro than this , " continued
the secretary , "and said they wcro afraid
that if Jordan was offered the place with tbls
understanding and It should got to the ears
of Meredith ho would crow over them and
make it his boast that they hiul been defeat ¬

ed. I went so far as to draft n letter to Jor-
dan

¬

there tiad boon several papers written
during the conference In about those terms :

Places wore to DC found for tha other six
men , and would ho accept n position in tbo
bureau ? I agreed to give them tbls letter to-
bo given to Jordan if they should promise on
their honor as men that they would cither
return it to mo or hand mo Jordan's declinat-
ion.

¬

. This was to soothe Jor-
dan's

¬

feelings , as it wero. All this
was contingent upon our reaching
nn agreement. When I showed Devlin and
Cavanagh this letter they declined my
terms and shoved the letter to ono side wltti
the rest of the rejected manuscript. Wo
wore discussing the situation further and
endeavoring to llnd a solution when I re-
ceived

¬

the card of tbo delegation represent-
ing

¬

the federation of labor. Leaving Devlin
and Cavanagh for n few minutes I wont over
to talk to the newcomers , who told mo some
facts I did not know boforo. For instance
they informed mo thnt thare nro now about
fifteen apprentices in the bureau watting
for pressed who , under the rules , are entitled
to presses ahead of the ' 'chance" men. This
would so reduce tho'uviillablo now work thnt
the men now on'tho uhanco roll would not all
get presses inU' ° nou" building.
Thus to put on ( th.p seven dismissed
men would throw "out printers who are
now ahead of ' them. After further
talir. on the subject 1'roturned to Devlin ana
Cavanagh and soon afterwards the confer-
ence

¬

was broken up.- The letter to Jordan ,
though signed. was'btiba draft and was not
intended to bo sent. If ho received it the
delegates from the Knights of Labor must
have taken it frott-my desk. It had been
previously rejected b.vsthom. I do ::ot accuse
thorn of stealing tho. letter , but I do say thnt
the letter should novor. have gone to Jordan-
.It

.
was null and void ,' * Whoa I returned to-

my desk I said 'good bye and swept the pa-
pers

¬

into a 'drawnr , buVl dld'lfot notice that
this letter was gone * I have reason to think
that they took the note sent in to mo by tbo
delegates of the federation , from which Mr-
.Powdorly

.
gets his information about the

Gompers federation. The name was put
on the card by iny privnto secretary in order
to identify the people in my mind. "

WOKlsD'H FAlIt JIATTEKH.

Quarreling Cnllforulniis May Lose ait
Important Ofllco.C-

IIICAOO
.

OFFICE OP THE BEB , I

CIIICAOO , July 3. |
The committee on agriculture of the world's

fair has been in session all day considering
William Forsytho's nomination for chief of
the horticultural dapartmoat. Considerable
opposition to him has arisen among the peo-

ple
¬

of his own state , and particularly in
southern California. DlroctorGouoral Davis
threatens to take ajvay the position from
California if the Callforulans fight any moro
among themselves. It was because of their
opposition that Walter Maxwell's nomina-
tion

¬

was defeated and later that of General
Chapman.

Action upon ox-Governor Forsytho's nomi-
nation

¬

will bo hold until the meeting
of the board lot directors next week.
The contractors of the woman's building at
Jackson park , not to be outdone by the mines
and mine building contractor , got their men
together this morning at 8 o'clock nnd com-
menced

¬

preliminary work on the foundations
of the building.

Donald McLean , late deposed president of
the Pacific short line , has secured the con-
tract

¬

for building the Toledo & Western
road which is to bo known as the Toledo &
Chicago Boo Line-

.It
.

is said tbo new city directory , now in
course of preparation , will show that Chi-
cago

¬

has a population of 1,250,000.-

WESTI5UN

.

I'KOI'I.B IX CHICAGO.
Among the western people in Chicago today

are the fallowing i

At the Grand PacificWltcher Jones , Salt
Lnko ; F. Sdenkborp , J. E. Boogo , Jonas M.
Cleveland , Sioux City-

.At
.

the Auditorium George B. Douglas ,
Cedar Haplds ; A. B. Cummins , Dos Moluos ;
Mrs. W. II. Dcoley. Sioux City ; Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Martin , Sioux City-

.At
.

the Leland Mr. and Mrs. J. J. John-
son

¬

, Omaha-
.At

.
the Wellington II. C. Wicker , Hill

Clt.v; S. D. ; George C. Amos , Des Moines j
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Hockert , Omaha-

.At
.

the Palmer Mr. nnd Mrs. Q. H. Gable,
Wyoming. ,

At the Sherman E. E, Clark , Cedar
Rapids ; John Guno , Butte , Mont. ; J. E. Mi-
llett

-
, Wntorlown , S. *D. ; Louis Lager Aber-

deen
¬

, S. D. , 'F.A.
Crop Conditions In Iiulln.

CALCUTTA , July 3.4Tho weather ras im-

proued
-

during the week, but moro rain is-

nceaed everywhere .except in Burraah and
Assam. If the it ..present conditions
continue for anothonJUtoon days thcro will
bo grnvo cause to four , oxtonslvo crop failure.
Extensive swarms of .locusts arc appearing
throughout the whole 6'f northern India , also
In the province of Bengal-

.MothofliHtafVVm

.

Cololirnto.
The congregatlon-ofaho Newman Metho-

dist
¬

Episcopal churnb. will have a lawn
sociable this evening) at the residence of L.-

O.
.

. Jouos , Will St. Mary's avenue. MuMo
and refreshments Kill bo furnished in
abundance ana a barmy time is anticipated.

Short Kimsinultlco Crop.L-
OXDO.V

.
, July 8. The Ilusslan rlco crop

will bo bad anil them will bo no surplus for
export. Largo Gorman ardors have boon seat-
o the United States and Canada. It is ro-
ortod

-

that Hussla Is also buying supplies in-
America. .

Doth Killed in n Duel.K-

NOXVILI.K
.

, Tetin. , July 3. Yesterday af-

ernoon
-

George Jones and William Newton ,

.wo well known farmurs of East Tennessee ,
''ought a dual on the itato line over a plcca of-
iropeny. . Both were killed , being shot to-

death. .

. . . . , . . . *; VnolitM Itoportctl Safe.
CHICAGO , July 3. A private message from

Detroit says the missing yachts on Lake St-
.Clalr

.
have all boon accounted for aud their

passengers are safe-

.GesjIor'sMaRloIIeadacne

.

Wafers. Cures al
headaches In 20 minutes. At ull druggists

GERMAN EMPEROR'S' JOURNEY ,

Cordially Greeted Everywbera by the
Warm Ilmrted People of Holland.

VISIT TO ROTTERDAM AND.THE HAGUE ,

Prlnoo Illsinnrok Refuses to lie Inter-
viewed

¬

an to Count Von Mini-
Ntcr'o

-

Statement* Kcftnrd-
Ing

-
HIH Displacement.AM-

STBUDAJI

.

, July n. The emperor and em-

press
¬

of Germany started forTho Hague this
morning. Enormous crowds of people gath-
ered

¬

nt the station and the guests wore
warmly cheered. The nuoou and queen re-

pent'accompanied
¬

the ompororniul emprosi-
to The Hague. Before leaving this city 12m-

poror
-

William , entirely unattended , paid a
visit to the mausoleum erected In honor ol
Admiral Do Ituyter and placed a magnificent
laurel wreath upon the great sea captain'st-
omb. .

THE IlAoun , July 3. The omnoror and em-
press

-

of Germany , accompanied by the qucon
and queen regent of Holland , arrived hero
this morning and wore received nt the rail-
road

¬

station by the ministers' municipal au-
thorities

¬

aud diplomatic corps. Thcro was a
guard of honor at the station which was pro-
fusely

¬

decorated with ilowcrs aud oxotlo-
plants. .

After receiving an address of welcome from
the ministers and others the omperorand em-
press

¬

and the queen and queen regent en-
tered

¬

state carriages , which wore iu waiting ,
and wore driven to tbo palace amid deafening
cheers from thousands of people who had
gathered in tbo streets to great the imperial
visitors. In this city and Amsterdam troops
were plentifully displayed In honor of the
emperor, and the city was gaily decorated
with ( lowers and ( lags.

After a short rest at the palace the emperor
and empress drove through the main thor-
oughfares

¬

of the capital and afterwards re-
ceived

¬

deputations from the Gorman resi-
dents

¬

of The Hague. Thcso deputations
waited upon the emperor and empress nt the
palace and presented an add rest of welcome
to the imperial travelers.

During the afternoon tlio emperor and
empress paid a visit to the Mnurilz Huis
picture gallery , and from there drove to-
Scliovcnincon , the fashionable watoringplnco-
on the Nortti sen , two miles from this city.
Returning from this pleasant seaside
resort the emperor and empress had luncheon
in the ball room of the royal palace In com-
pany

¬

with seventy guests. After luncheon
the Imperial travelers continued their
journey to Kottcrdum.-

UoTTUiituM
.

, July a. The Gorman emperor
and empress arrived hero this afternoon and
were received with the usual porno. The
purty visited the harbors and quays and
then embarked on the Hohcuzolfcrn , after
kissing the hands of the queen and queen
regent and bidding them n cordial farewell.
The Dutch squadron escorted the Imperial
yacht to sea. The vessels In the river wore
beautifully decorated with bunting-

.IJImmuck

.

"Will Not Talk.F-

UEIIKIIICHSUUHK
.

, July 3. An Associated
press correspondent today called upon Prlnco
Bismarck and directed the lattor's attention
to the allegations made recently in the Lon-
don

¬

Times by M. Do Blowltz concerning
statements attributed to Count Von Munstor.
This statement was to the effect that Count
Von Munster , describing Prlnco Bismarck's
fall , declared that ho hoard Emperor Wil-
liam

¬

a year before ho died name General Von
Caprivi as Prince Bismarck's successor as
chancellor should ho ( the omnoror ) bo com-
pelled

¬

todiscard the prince, who was becoming
overbearingly headstrong. Von Munster is
said to have also recalled another occasion on
which the old emperor complained of the
chancellor's advancing his son , Count Herbert
Bismarck , as the greatest act of despotism In
politics over recorded , but which , the em-
peror

¬

said , must bo borne because the ser-
vices

¬

of Prince Bismarck were still needed.-
In

.

today's interview Prince Bismarck said
that ho was not willing to discuss Count Von
Minister's alleged utterances or tbo events
which led up to.tiis ( the chancellor's ) retire-
ment

¬

from ofllee. The prince's secretary and
personal physician , Dr. Chrysande , on the
other baud said that the Times- story bad
boon completely contradicted by the Gor-
man

¬

press and It was so obviously untrue
that a formal dedal of the so-called facts
which it contained wore not nocossary.

A Card.-
Wo

.

want every laVly and all the boys and
girls to call on your druggist and gnt some of
our beautiful cards and a book of valuable
nformation froo.

Co.

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , July 8. [ Special Telegram

toTiiB BEE. ] Pensions wore granted today
to Nebraskans as follows : Original David
J. Baddlck , Ellas Frank , John S. Newton ,

Thomas Summons , William H. Levering ,

Amos T. D. Hughes , Charles T. Crawford ,

Curran E. Moore , Nicholas Weeks , Isaac D-

.Henderson
.

, Ira B. Wood , Henry Wil-
son

¬

, John Rub , William A. Mar-
cum , Zachariah Dillon , Joseph Ohlheiser ,

John P. Preston , Benjamin Shattuck , James
Honoycutt , Henry Stevens. Additional

James Wind. Original widow Nancy
Jnno Ward. Original Robert B. Wilder-
man , Thomas G. Wright , Charles Downing,

William Belcher , Uichnrd H. Davy , Phllo D-

.Gllson
.

, Henry G. Bills , George W. Brooks ,

James C. Foster. John H. Fyo , Henry Hollls ,

James Curtis , Hiloy N. Beach. Additional
James W. Hyde. Original widows , etc
Rebecca Rhodes , mother, Margaret E. Hol-
land

¬

, Eulalio Osborno , mother , Sarah H.
Layton , Minerva Socsba.

Iowa : Original Clark Wilson Libbens , F.
Whitney , Asa Shepherd , Francis M , Fltz-
patrlck

-
, Sylvester Laird , George M. Sprin-

kle
¬

, Thomas Chantland , Albert S. Dean ,

Daniel M. Smith , James A. Platt , Mortimer
C. Briggs , James Berry , William Martin ,

Dowltt C. Reynolds , Clark Wilson. Addi-
tional

¬

Tnomos E. Mclntyro. Increase
Charles H. McAuloy. Reissue Owen
Gary. Original widows , etc Phajbo-
E. . Davis , Alice E. Hopper , mother.

Iowa Geo. P. Case , Henry EckharO ,
Warren W Lincoln , Jas. Ahorn , Goo. J.
Minor, Wm. Glashcrd ,' Thos. H.Canfield ,
Philip Emery , Saml. Cromer , Perrin P.
Cole , Luman P. Day, Abraham H. Rodkln ,

Thos. Fayetto. Stephen W. Cuono , Leonard
Chamberlain , John H. Dyer , Eebor. . H. Era-
mons.

-

. Original widows , etc. Mary Rush-
Una

-
Dye , mother ; Thos. Miller, father ;

Clarion Miller.-

No

.

griping , no nausea, no pain wbon Do-
Witts Llttlo Earlv IlUorj are .taken. Small
pill. Safop.il. Best pill-

.3M011E

.

JUISH1UXH ATTACKED.

Riotous Oliliicno Drive Out Foreigners
and Hunt liulldliiKH-

.SN
.

FiiANCiaco , Cal. , July 11. The steamer
3hlna arrived last evening from Hong Kong
and Yokohama. The threatened riot at

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Or

.
Vanilla - porfoot purity.-

Of
.

Lemon - great strength.
Orange - ' Economy In tholr useAlmond -
Rose Flavor as delicately
and dcllcloualy no the froah fruit.

Nanking took place. The Mothoillsl girls'
school wa attacKcd , plllngctl and burned
May ar> by the Chinese rabble. Sorornl other
mission buildings were attacked nnd would
bavo been demolished but for the interfer-
ence

¬

of the soldiers sent by the viceroy after
urgent appeals from the missionaries. On
the Sunday previous the mlsslonnrlo-t wore
sotnl-onicUlly notified that the promises
would bo burned , nnd accordingly all took n
steamer for Shanghai the day before the
trouble. Further rioting is anticipated at1-

C lank-
.Tbo

.

outbreaks nro said to bo the work ol
secret societies , the prlmo object belnc not to
Injure foreigners but to entangle the Chlimsa
government In foreign compllciitlnni Iu tha
hope that thereby successful Insurrections
may bo started. At Tanlang Juno I n mob
plllnfrod the mission buildings , overpowering
the mandarin and soldiers. Tno Christian
cemetery was dug up , the heads piled In n-

henp nnd the mandarin dragged to the spot
by his qnouo-

.Tno
.

governors of Annan report the behead *

ing of twenty-live ringleaders In the trouble
at Oocliou.

J, i'A UAtiltAI'liS.
Thomas J. Hartor of Lincoln Is at the feel-

lone.
-

.

J. II. Mncklaid ot Lexington Is at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

John Q. Clark ot Hastings is at the Del-
lone.

-
.

Warren Swltzlor went to Chicago yes ¬

terday.-
J.

.
. B. Brinies and wlfo ot Norfolk are at the

Mlllard.-
II.

.

. II. Dorsey ofVnhoo U n guest at the
Pax ton.

H.V. . Davis and wife o'f Beatrice are at
the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. P. A. Parnoy nnd lady of Aurora ard-
nt the Paxton.-

Hon.
.

. W. A. MoKoighan and wlfo of Hen
Cloud are nt the 1'nxtoii-

.Thowlfoof
.

Lieutenant Hoe has gone to
Colorado for the summer.

Chancellor C. F. Crolphton of the Wes-
loynn

-

university nt Lincoln Is nt the Murray.
County Commissioner P. J. Corrlgan yes-

terday
¬

returned from the mountains , m'ucli
improved in health.-

Mr.
.

. William Anderson of the Murray
hotel has so far recovered from his recent Ill-

ness
¬

us to bo nblo for his accustomed duties
behind the hotel counter ,

United States Attorney B. S. Baiter nnd-
wlfo started for Washington , 1) . C. , last
night to bo absent about.two weeks. Mr.
Baker goes on business connected with the
Iiitorlor department. During their absence
they will visit the seaside.-

Horiimn
.

Kountzo of Omaha , Nan. , ono of
the lirm of ICounUo Brothers , Now York.and-
presluont of the First National bank of
Omaha, is stopping at the Pluza, says tha
Now York Advertiser. Kountre Brothers
began their career lu Nebraska , buying nnd
selling gold dust during the Pike's 1'eak ox-

cltomunt
-

In 18.M ). It was nearly ton years
afterward that Luther ICountzo founded the
Now Yorlc house. The Kountzos , like the
Rothschilds , never make any grout financial
move without n family council of the two
brothers in Now York and those In Denver
and Omaha. They own an Immense tract of
timber land In Texas , n ranch with 800 miles
of fouuo in the same state , nnd gilt-edged
realty iu Omaha , Denver * and Now York
whicii runs up high Into the millions.
Augustus , the elder , has Just endowed a
Lutheran theological seminary at Omaha.

The Shah of Persia
Though advaticiHl hi years , 1m hair of raven
hue. tirny halra are strictly prohibited In
Ills dominions , and IIIMICO the l.ttgo ship-
nients

- ,
to that country of Aycr's Hair Vigor,

by the use of which the Shah's subjects save
not only their hair but their heads. Ayer's
Hair Vigor restoies the natural color of the
hair. It should be on every toilet-table.

" Some time ago my hair began to fade and
to fall out so badly that I thought I should
bo bald ; but the use of Aycr's Hair Vigor
has restored the original color and ni.-ule my
halr.strong , abundant , and healthy. It docs
not fall out any more." Adtlic Shaffer , M-
OItace St. , Cincinnati , Ohio-

."My
.

hair ( which had partly turned gray )

was restored to Its youthful color and
beauty by the use of a few bottles of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to usu It , as
there Is no better dressing for the hair. "
Galdo Gapp , Georgoana , A-
la.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor,
rr.Ki'AiiE-

DR. . J. C. AVER & CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Sold by all DruugliU anil IVrfiuuora.

Liebig Company's-
FOB IMI'BOVED AND KCONOM COOKERY

Got genuine only

with this sljjiinturo-

of Justus von Llnblff in blue.
Keeps for : iny length of time anywhere.

MAKES THE JJEST HKEF TE-

A.Exfract

.

= of Beef,

iIt., T. KEMX HOUKAUll'rl OlIIKNTAI *

OIIEAM , OU MAIJIUAI. IIHAU nfllM." lttmuYesTan , I'lmpli1 * , Knck-
lo

-

, Jloth 1'iucho" . lUihandiiLlu-
l litia >oiaiid errry blcmUli on-

t'auty , Bud dcfln-
UUitmn. . U hu
toed the tMt or 40-

cai > . tind t > 10-
amitrM, u r Uiste It-

lu bo lure Ills tirop-
erly

-

made. Accept
nu ruutitrrfelt nf-
UnllnriuiMti.( . llr.U-

A. . bnjtr uld to a-
ladjr of thu bautton-
a( patient ) : "Asyuu-
ladlcawlll UMthcm ,
I rvcumincnd 'Unii *

raud'aCream'aa U-
iratttiarmrulofall(

the skin prcpara *

. " Korialebr-
II IHugicUiU and

Fancy Goodi Dai-
len

-

In tlia United Btato. Canada ! and Rnrmx
i'Klin.T. HOPKINS. Prou-r.ITUraitjuliM fit. N.Y

ALLAN LINRROYAL MAIL STEAJiailU'3 ,

MONTREAL and QUEBEC
To DEURY and LIVERPOOL

CA 11 IN , JW lu M). Acronllne to riloumcr-
nnd locntlnn of Utntvruoni-

.Inturnu
.

llaU) and Htvurtiico nl low raio .
NO CATTI.K CAIUIIKI ) .

A ) SKHVIOE OK
ID J.X&JLJCil AUIiAN UIMiaL-

INE. . I STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK and OLA3CJOVV.-

vln
.

Londondurrj , aierj KurtnlKli-
UPthJillr , STATK Oil' NK11IIA8KA , II A.M-
.JlrilJuIj.B'l'ATIC

.
Of (JKOUUIA , 11 A.M-

.AuiiiiitlUli
.

, BTATI ! OK NKVADA. 10 A. M-

.CAI1I.N
.

, f"i up. Uitturn. |M. .Stoerniro II-

Applr t II. A A. ALLAN. Mnntronl. or to
11. II. MUOUK8. Wabuh Ticket Otttre.-

Y.

.
. r' VA1I. , MiirlliiKluiiTIo kutonico

National Bank
U. a DEP03IT3RV. OMAHA. M S 1

Capital , - - - - 4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st, 189O , - Oii.BOOO-

nicern and Directors llcnrr W Ynlni.l'roilrtont.-
vjHliH

.

, iiiwd , Vko 1'reihluntj Jmnni IV rlavitnuW-
V Mono. John H , Colllni , It ( J. I'mlilim , J. N. 1-
11atrlck. . W. H. H. Jluiilica' Cashier.

IRON BANK-

.UTEL

.
Curccr IVth aud

VENDOI1
Centrally All tha I-atcut
Located IiuprovnniviiU-

.Hrnuilway
.

ftlint Ht. , Now York.
AND HltlCOI'iN; I

SANIIAIAVOOI ) UAraUIiRt are the
ml onlopiulot pru > a > m Uio-

u ular pb7 tclaa fur Hi * rtb J Uj-
rQonorbi&t

. . . . . . . . . and ill *. .liacrftu
. .

rrout IU urlo r cura of
< liiu pu , AU orrfaa ,

BABY A SCAB ,
Torturing Dlsonso or Blood and Skill-

.Maiy
.

Doctors Fall. Cured by
the On loam R-

ll ler trouble.I with blood or kln illiP-

IXSO.
-

. It ciiinnioncoil trliun AlKiut line yorir olil W
would Irr one ilciclur itutl Iliau nmillutr , nml II-

MmiM Him they wrre pitirtltnu'i f | l of It.Vh
thrtjr would niinincnco , thnr noiiM tnr It In cn f-
ilfliM npnnil rurnl , but ixtlmt Ibnr mmlil H T II-

niiiM lint bo uiri'it It MM tin nbont tnn jr r> . Wo
bad ttlod nil the dortor im> tinilundllit <)r liad fnllotL
1 > nnr jrnnr * ilv rtUt mi iit In tli imprr, nmt wrot
you for illrurllniK , nml roll tout mpncoiir of your
book nl unrr. Wa thin nut CITICI'IIA IlKMrnm-
nml oU It , Ililrlnl up the noroi nnil hmlollluiiu-
ii | HIT r.ioi , hu d nml imtti o [ IIIT-
birtjr it eta n olld nmti Tin n T It would com-
m

-
Mice It woul.1 raise n vuill lump unilcr llu nkln-

ItH'n IHKAIIIV nmnnll i lnii | nnd Iteliml n Hint b
lint no rcM nlulitiir iHy. ami h would srrnlvli Hum
nn.l yullow iiiiilli'r "mil.I i-ome oiil of them nil.I Uior
would litM-p < piniillnr And ltihln r I nm mint from
wlmll ktlnwiif Ihpt'UTirtlit llr.xtlitrfl Itiajmrolh *
toUmi illi'lno fomrrolnlit , or Wood mid Mii dl -

thnt nnjr onocan IHI- .

iiioii: ii : o. CAUTO.Y ,
11 lull 1'olnU lloaitor , Co , , low *.

Cuticura Remedies
Those itrnlrf ill ti"llmnnlali trll Ihr Mnrjr nf nro.n-

llirlcaUulU'iinir. . of nionlnl nniiiil li t r remon of-
inmllallnitdlilUuriilliin * . nnd of thnnilo in! dnn-

rs
-

huppllr mid apemlllr rndud , lij llin lUm'lillA
UKMKIMK * . tlioiiri'Mr't kln oiiri'i. hlood imrlllcri-
nnd humor romoillm thu world ha OTOT known-

.CrrirmiA
.

UK < the now bloml mid nkln-
ptirlller liilt'rnntljr ( In rlciuiu tlm hln id of nil In-

iirltli
-

l nn l polnonotn oliMiionlii ) , nnd OtrridtllA ,

the ar.'nt klu euro , nnd iTnri lt.HUM' , nn ei-
quMto

-
nkln piirirlnr nnd lirniiltiUT , ontornnlljr ( to-

clenr thn ikln nnd ncnlp nnd ri'ntorfl tlio Imlr ) , cum
nfrry ill i'n o and lininor of thn Mkln , dcnlp find
blood , with lo oflinlr from Infnncr to IIKO. from
pliiiiilrs to soroftlU , when tlwI'O.tt' plirnlctiins , lies-
lillnli

-
, iiml nil ottior ri'inuillo < full.

Sold nvorrvrhrtro. I'rli'u : Cimctiii * . Me ;

SOAIL PI llF.sot.VKNT , i . I'rcii.iruil Viy thuI-
'llTTKIl DltUII AM ) ( 'IIKM1UAI , UOIll'UIIATION ,
Huston.

{.trsonil for "How to Ouro Hkln Diseases. "
M pages , r 0 llliiHlr.illous , and Hlj tostlnionliU.-

PIM1

: .

blnoU-lmadfl , rod , roiiKh , olmpixid ,
and oily Hkln cured by C'UTiut'iu' t-

NO

-

HHEDMATIZ ABOUT ME !

IN ONE .MINUTE TJIK CtmcuiiA-
ASTII'IN I'r.VSTKII mllovos rnou-
inntlc

-
' , sclutlc , hip. klilnny , niuscu-

tnr
-

and chest pains. The llrst nnd
only InstautAtiuou.s pntn klllmir Htrcnglhonng-
piaster ,

BAD BLOOD I :

Pimples on tbo Faoo | ;

Breaking Out | '

Skin Troubles | ;

Llttlo Sorea | Hot Skin | ;

Bolls I Blotches | :

Gold Sores ) Bad Breath )

Bore Month or Llpi | :

If TUII miffrr from nnr of ;
ko ,

IWH Y ? " ..yp E11-000! :
II.ro you cwr nuedmcrenrrl If M , did you .

BAIiB BY KOHN & CO. . Omah-

a.DO

.

YOU EVER DRINK
Do you know thnt ynu nroWHTER ? more than nighty per-

cent
Do you expect to mnko-

nlcnWflTER ? rich blood out ot-
l oor

Are yon the v'ctlm of-
OOllT.WRTER ? . nilUUMVTISM.-
OltAVKIj

.
KII-

NIY
)or nny -

TitouiihKb ? if-
nampletMRonil for ciittilnliij? toHtlmon-

Oiin
-

Inla of Marvelous s by , O > ! !
Sl'ltlNO-

Thu Strongest Nutural-
LltlilnWRTER.

.
Wittur In tno-

World.
"""""""'""""" "anxious ?"Why nro wo so
Simply because If you runil thuin OU WlLfj-

so

shall got the credit
nnd thu trade.-

C"1

._ __________
* T? T ? * Cull for It nt your ulub ,

J i !. rT. r your ilrngsltt H , or your
Kroeor-

's.Londonderry
.

Lithia Water.r-

.lxlon.V

.

Onllrx licr , DlntrlliutlnZ Auoutn for Omaha.

CHARLES B , PERKINS & GO , ,
36 K1LBY ST. , BOS I ON , MASS.

SELLING AGENTH.-

Wo

.

Bcml ttin rnrvryploiiH French
Itrmtuly CALTHOS Crrr , anil a-

lcnl guarantee that CALTIIUII will
KT < > !> nUtlmnrc * A inl..lo-

nprrninprTfaac
: -,

'
unit KI'.MTOHJ ; Lout Vl =or>

Use it and if satisfied.-
AAUMI.VON

.
MOHLCO. ,

Sul > Jurrlc Agcati , ( Intlomill , Okie.

Morphlno-
NnpirtllUnr d.DR.J

Ice Cream in Thirty Seconds ,

Tlirotr Awnjf Your Old Krcezor.

2uart| I 4-quart I 0-iiuiat| I 8-qnart ,

5375 I 54.50 I $5-5 ° I 56.50-
Wrlto or call fur clroul.tr-

.lloom

.

KM ) lie-

uYOTTNG SIEU OtD MEH
. HIT IH THI TOILS OF THE SERPINTS Of OISUSE.

17 maUi birolo effort* to fr th miltiei ,
bat not hnowlnj ban to incceiifallf

tlSHAKEOFFTHC HORRID SNAKES
Aer ( Irtunta dripklr ami fink Into in tMlf-
v pan. W taaEUttoalTainUIIILI'Jt

OUR NEW BOOK
Mnl rrt * . p * l rill. (wal d|
fnrallraltr l llro . tUl&4-
th< phlloKpbrol Dtiiaa-
41

-
, and Amlctlool of ID *
Oriani of II to. anlbow bf
HOME TREATMENT ,

t Ttn thodl iclinl lrotir
own , tlii Honi rnmttL-
oit or ralllnit Maibotd ,

r Otniral and H no i Vf-

blIUr
-

} , w.nknui of Bodr
' ( andMind , EflKtiotZrrori-

or EICIIHI. BtonHd or-

DBmaavB wriaoB tU IxiCurril. Btntflliitn a " T-

IIowtoEnlarf
-

andSlr tb nWEAK.UMDKVELOEp
OKOAHa a FABT3 of BODY mad * plain toall .

MiattiUfv froa bit auui. Ttrrll rka an I fwftlfB Lll.r1'1 *

ERrEM1EDrnATco1BUFFAPLoNV.! ;

fcl

0)) I
Q
O

tlI

0D tn


